
Dover - Moody
Marriage
Is Aritibtmced

Vis* KathWr Moody herame the
bride of Horace Cteatjis Dover Sat¬
urday, February 29. at A p.m. In
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mr*. H. D Moody of Waynesvillc.
The bridegroom is the son of Mr.

and Mrs H. A. Dover of Grover,
N.C.
The doubt* ring ceremony was

performed by the Rev Grady Bar-
ringer. pastor of the Maple Grove
MethoOMf Church.
Given lb'marriage by her fath¬

er, the bride wort a light blue lin¬
en suit with Mack accessories and
she carried 'a white Bible topped
wl:h red rosebuds.

Mrs. Charles Haynes of Clyde
was matrpo pf honor. She wore a
phik knit dreaa and her corsage was
or white carnation*

K'.erald Haynes. brother-in-law of
the bride, was beat man

Kollowtae the ceremony the par¬
ents of ttlMbide entertained with a
r-twpt lonjjpslstlng in serving were
Mrs. Rl^Pa Queen snd Mrs. Ned
Tacker/j#
Mr Dfldfcti. employed as a fore-

man with the J. S. Mltchum Con¬
tracting Co, of Shelby. The coupte
w|ll make their home In Grover.
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UDC ChapterHas Meeting
The Haytgpod Chapter. United

Daughter* pf the Confederacy met
Friday afternoon In the home of
Mrs. John Queen. Mrs. R. H. Black-
well wa* co-hostess.

Mrs. C, rlf. Kirkpa trick, presi¬
dent. presided and plans were made
for the district meeting which will
be held hene April 28.

Mrs. Roy Campbell Vat the
speaker of the afternoon. She dis¬
cussed events Of the War Between
the States and read iteiila from a
ropy of the*Raleigh Observer of
!8»B. ,
Mrs. C. 9. Crofoot was, a guest.
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Elizabeth Chapel
WSCS Has Meeting

0

A meeting of the Woman's So¬
ciety of Christian Service of Elisa¬
beth Chapel*Methodist Church was
held Thursday night in the home
of Mr*. Glenn Hipp*
Mrs. Claymor MoCrecken con¬

ducted the devotions and a pro¬
gram on "Venture* In Disclple-
.hjp" was presented by Mrs.
Wbody Jop*, Mrs. Jack Arling¬
ton, and Mrs. Darts Rogers.
Mrs. James Mbdford, president,

presided.

Classroom Teachers
To Meet Tonight
The Haywood County C .asroom

Teachers will hold a regular meet¬
ing tonight at 7:30 o'clock in the
Central Elementary School.
The program will Include a dis¬

cussion of business matters with
Mrs. Oral Yates presiding and a
Chinese auction.
A social hour will follow the

meeting.
* .* *

Alpha Theta Chapter
To Meet Thursday
A meeting of the Alpha Theta

Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi will be
held in the home of Mrs. Bob
Francis. Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

Miss Nancy Medford wiU discuss,
"Voice and Vocabulary Reflect The
Inner You." Mrs. David Noland
will present. "Let's Match wits."

Business will be conducted by
Mrs. Raymond Caldwell, president
of the chapter.
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Nurses Of District
Will Meet March 14

District One of the North Caro¬
lina State Association will meet
Wednesday, March 14, at 4 p.m. in
the Buncombe County Courthouse.
Asheville.

Dr. B. B. Bagby will speak on

Rehabilitation.
All registered nurses are invited

to attend,
. * »

HDC Schedule
Monday, March S, 7:00 p.m. .

Good Neighbors . Mrs. Robert
Clark (Miss Mabel Clark).

Tuesday, March 8, 2:00 p.m. .
Beaverdam.Mrs. Elmer Keener.
Wednesday, March 7, 9:30 p.m..

Fairview.Mrs. Kyle Campbell.
Wednesday, March 7, 2:00 p.m..

Aliens Creek.Mrs. Tom Moody.
Thursday, March 8, 10:30 a.m..

Fines Creek.Mrs Cauley Rogers.
Friday, March 9, 1:30 p.m.

Iron Duff - Crabtree - Hyder Mt. .
Crabtree Methodist Church.

MRS. HORACE C. DOVER 1

Mr*. Dover I* the former Katkleen Moody, dauchter of Mr. and
Mr*. H. D. Moody of Waynemrllle. She was married February 25
la the home of her paronta. 1

Miss Clark
Completes
Wedding Plans
Miss Sara Lee Clark, daughter

f Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Clkrk of
anion, has completed plana for
er marriage to Carleson Hippa,
Iso of Canton. The ceremony will
e performed Friday. March ft. at
p.m. In the Calvary Baptist

'hurch of Canton.
The Rev. Ben Lee Ray. pastor of

tie church, will officiate, assisted
y the Rev. Joe Medford of Canton.
program of music .will be pre-

»rited by Carl Painter. Jr. of
faynesville. vocalist, and Mrs. M.
,. Harvey of Canton, organist.
The bride will be given in mar-

iage by her father. Miss Jean Wil-
ams of Canton, cousin of the
ride, will serve as maid of honor.
Iridosmaids will be Mrs. James
hope of pandler, Mrs. Carl Greg-
ry of Valdusta, Ga., and Mrs.
udy Rhinehart and Miss Martha
ielly, both of Canton. Junior at-
rndants will be Miss Nancy Ella
hark, and Miss Dianne Medford.
'anet Medford and Bobby Kay
ieece will be flower girls, and Jef-
rey Oeweese will be rlngbearer.
Robert E. Devlin of Canton will

te best man. Ushers will be Carl
Dark, brother of tie bride elect,
if Los Angeles, California. James
ihope of Candler, and Ollis Park¬
er and Sam Coman, both of Canton.
Following the ceremony a recep-

ion will be held at the 1 ?me of
:he bride's parents.
Miss Clark and Mr. Hipps hon¬

ored the wedding party at a dinner
last night in the Clark home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton T.'ilJams,

uncle and aunt of the bride-elect,
will entertain with a buffet supper
In their home immediately follow¬
ing the wedding rehearsal on
Thursday night.
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Shoeless Queen

%
QUEEN SORAYA of Iran Is shown
In stocking fact as aha visits, with
her husband, the tomb of Ma-
hatma Gandhi In Delhi The
Iranian ruler and his wife ar¬
rived in India while on an official
trip (International Radiophoto)
....

Suave Sheath

By V1IA WINSTON
A DELICIOUS print in green

blue ftnd black on a white ground
sets the pace for this beautiful
silk dress and stole perfect far
resort now and for glamorous
spring nights later. It is a flgure-
flattering sheath with an inter*
esting bodice and the strapless
top is nicely softened by the full
length stole df the same material
which has a novel feature in its
bow-tied pockets, which Is prac*
tic el. too. v

MISS FRANCES JEWEL CLARK
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clark of Clyde. Route I. announce the engage¬
ment of their daughter. Franees Jewel, to John Kilby, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Kilby of Waynesville, Route 1. The wedding
is planned for April.

New Cookbook Published
By Carolina HDC Women

I
North Carolina's home demons¬

tration women have just published
a cookbook, and, according to
Verna Stanton, assistant state home
agent, ti's a volume worth owning.
This particular collection has

more than 400 recipes representing
every area of the Tar Heel State.
favorites of the mountain folk as
well as of the coastal, families. The
book also features some of the fine
old Southern dishes which have
been handed down from family to
family through the generations. It
also includes new, up-to-date re¬

cipes.favorites of club members,
their families and friends.

Putting the book together involv¬
ed going over thousands of recipes,
testing each to determine the best,
and then organizing the recipes
into book form. A state-wide com-
.mittee of club leaders supervised
the planning, editing and publish¬
ing of the book. Serving were Mrs.
Rufus Rhyne of Walnut Cove,
Chairman; Mrs. Graham Sawyer of
Camden; Mrs. Stephen Watson of
Wilson, Route 2; Mrs. D. C. Cole of
Rutherfordton; and Mrs L. C.
Deaton of Candor.
The cookbook is a six by "ine

green and gold volume planne 1 for
your easy use and reference. It
contains Id sections devoted to
everything from pickles to poultry,
cheese and eggs to cakes and
cookies, salads to soups.

Miss Stanton explains that all
cookbook proceeds will go into the
state home demonstration treasury
to help out with general expenses
of the organization. If you are in¬
terested, in getting a copy, see your
local home demonstration agent or
write to Box 6097, State College
Station, Raleigh. .

Benefit Supper Planned
A chicken supper for the benefit

of Pleasant Balsam Baptist Church
will be held at Saunook School Sat¬
urday.
Dinner will be aerved from 6:30

until 8:30 p.m.

Mary Ann Byrd
Makes Parachute
Training Jump
Airman First Class Mary Ann

Byrd, member of the nationally
famous Air Force WAF Band, re¬
cently completed her final phase of
training in proper adjustment and
use of the parachute by jumping
from the parachute training tower
at Lackland Air Force Base, Texas.

Instructions prior to the actual
jump included correct fitting of the
'chute harness and lectures on posi¬
tions for jumping and landing.
Practical application in specially
constructed suspended harnesses
provided Band members with ac¬
tual experience In "slipping" the
chutes, making turns, and assuming
positions for landing in trees, high
tension wires, and water. Practice
In releasing hahnesses after landing
preceded the climb to the tower,
where all equipment was again,
thoroughly inspected before jump¬
ing positions were assumed. Band
members jumped in teams of
eight on the order of the jumpmas-'
ter.

Special arrangements had to be
made for the 50-member all-WAF
Band to participate in the para-
chute training program, designed
for use by pre-flight cadets. How¬
ever. in view of the fact that WAF
Band members frequently average
as many as 70 hours aloft^in a
single month. Base authorities
agreed that instruction was war¬
ranted. The training has prepared
Band members to meet most situ¬
ations incurred in evacuating an

aircraft, and has helped them to
become psychologically ready for
that frst step into the wide, blue
yonder, should it ever become
necessary.

Miss Byrd is the daughter of Mr.
and .Mrs. Earl Byrd of Hazelwood.

Mrs. Cagle
Has Program
At Club Meet ,

The Mountain View Garden
Club met Thursday in the home of
Mrs. Paul McElroy, Jr. Mrs. Joe
:athey and Mrs. Ray Ellis were
issociate hostesses.
Afrs. Gordon Cagle presented a

>rogrem on "House Plants and
low To Start Them." She also
>resented each member rooted
'uttings from her own hot house.
New officers, who will assume

heir duties at the April meeting,
were installed by Mrs. David
Hyatt, outgoing president. They
ire Mrs A. R. Riegg, president;
Mrs. Irving Leatherwood. vice
president; Mrs. Simon Klosky,
corresponding secretary; Mr4 Fred
Hyatt, treasurer; and Mrs. Joe
Cathey, historian.
Luncheon was seated by the

hostess.
. * »

Mrs. Carl Hill of Lowland, Tenn¬
essee Spent the weekend here as
the guest of Mrs. Hilliard Atkins
tnd Misses Helen and Frances
Ray. Her daughter. Mary Eliza¬
beth Hill, visited her aunt, Mrs.
Sydle Ray.

MRS I I HARDIN
Mr. and Mrs. 1). C. Turpin of
Waynesvtlle announce the mar-

riser of their daughter. Ruby
Jaline, to Earl Jennincs Hardin,
ion of Claude D. Hardin of Can¬
ton. The couple are marking
their home in Canton.

» » »

Quick supper: slices of precook¬
ed ham broiled with canned sweet
potato halves and pineapple
rings.
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Better Bay Quick .
Supply b Very United!

A- > . . nftST TIME ANY1 CLEANER, HAS EVER «

BEEN OfTKRED AT
THIS rtUCE

ROGERS=
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'¦'¦.¦". ,Want Better Heat7 l« us show L-' ,

tyou how your home can have real
' Sy ' "Winter Air Conditioning" with a

|nu Delco-Heat Oil-Fired Conditionair.!

RAY'S
/ SHEET METAL SHOPJ
». GL 6-6331 Wall Street

Author: ea RchmenUitifo

r Coupon -.1
a sponges ;

J and GflFT TOWEL J

| 3 celwfvl ip«ng«f JljjgpejjjZl!
| PUIS kitchen tew- IHB

' coupon -»

$3.39 STEP-ON CAN

tteld* II
I vert*. Alt
ivhit* with *n-

im*l in**rt. A
.¦I bargain!

. handy baring toofr. U If1*1
Drill halo* rptrl* m||
WOVEN CIOTHB BASKET

Sfron^

Itiomrl Pell
10 gt. white
with rod frie, /" ^JbJH

CKlN Whit* «nnei«l
FATij with r*d him.

'I e». tic*.

RANGER LANTERN
$4.75 regular. 4%" /f
reflector. 1000'boam. ff j\
All aluminum. jj/J
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COVERED CAKE PAN

BokrN'Tatr. Multitude of uitt.
Save 30< in this tola.

Magnifying dial Inns. Accurals,
tip-proof. Cots yours today I

20, GAL. GARBAGE CAN~
*

Hoavy gaugo, WHHfl
camrgatod, gal. I^^h
vaniiod stool. ¦ HHH IM
Snug fitting lid. ¦ TT INl

APOLLO ALARM CLOCK

Ivory with brown Mm. Actsrota.
Begutar H.fj.

SALE ENDS MARCH £Qth
CLINE-BRADLEY CO.

Joe Cline . Dick Bradley
5 Points Hazelwood
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KURT GANS ¦. "Home of Fine Watches"
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You Got 30% to 40% More ^
Forflfow Money Because ^^7

We Buy Wroct /\/w¥m-~VjcwcLt*


